This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States government.
Task 2 -Production of two test fuels, including a) preparation of low-sulfur, low-olefin catalytically-cracked gasoline blendstock, and b) low-emission gasoline A timeline was established to coordinate the uses of the hydrogenation pilot plant of the AFC among Task 2 project work, other government work, and work for industry. Consistent with assisting the AFUP in accomplishing its general goals, the work was done with all fuel producers, regulators, and users in mind. AFC capabilities and results were disseminated whenever possible.
iii Accomplishments Hydrotreater maintenance was achieved through selected repairs on project and diligent upkeep on outside projects. The equipment was used fo r preparation of low-sulfur, low-olefin cracked gasoline blendstock, which was further investigated through economic analysis via linear programming. This material proved to be cost effective for meeting potentially lower limits on sulfur content of gasoline.
Linear programming was also used to devise a "minimum emissions" gasoline from hydrocarbon sources which could be produced from alternative or conventional blend stocks. This fo rmulation showed half the reactivity of the AQIRP Test Fuel A.
Work for other government programs and industry is shown below. In addition to the new alternative fuels knowledge produced this year by the AFC project, use of the AFC by other government agencies and industries for outside projects has contributed to better fuels and alternative fuel sources. This testifies to the widespread interest and value of both the AFUP and the AFC. 
2.
3. Energy has investigated the possibilities and limitations of expanded and replacement transportation fuels from alternative sources to complement conventional petrolewn fuels. DOE funded the design, construction, and installation of a hydrogenation pilot plant capable of performing a range of hydrotreating, reforming, and hydrocracking operations. DOE also provided storage for finished fuels and blend stocks in a series of tanks ranging in size from 500 to 10,000 gallons (1893 to 37,854 liters), and a piping system to facilitate delivery, transfer, blending, and shipping. SwRI provided the building, utilities, laboratory, and safety systems needed for the pilot plant. Later, the U.S. Navy provided a pilot scale continuous distillation unit, and SwRI provided batch distillation equipment, which are conveniently housed in the same building as the hydrotreater pilot plant, but are not formally part of the AFC.
List of Figures
Since then, overall objectives of the program have broadened somewhat. The present goal of the AFC is to enhance the quality of fuels and improve the utility and value of our energy alternatives. The emphasis is on gasoline and diesel transportation fuels, but in the past research extended to military specification fuels and emergency fuels and hydrocarbon products. SwRI has operated the AFC and associated facilities to provide custom-processed and specially blended fuels for both government and industry. The specially processed and blended fuels became a major resource in a wide variety of research efforts to improve fuels. From the beginning, the AFC has helped industry and other government agencies meet their research needs on the basis of non-interference with its primary DOE mission. Typical quantities of hydrotreated or distilled product ranges from 5 to 500 gallons (19 to 1900 liters). Engine test requirements frequently dictate the actual quantities produced. Custom blends made in the facility range from partial drum quantities to 9000 gallon (34200 liters) quantities.
This report covers the first year of the three-year contract. The principal objective was to assist the AFUP in accomplishing its general goals with two new fuel initiatives selected for tasks in the project year: 1) production of low-sulfur, low-olefin catalytically-cracked gasoline blendstock, and 2) production of low-reactivity/low-emission gasoline.
Supporting goals included maintaining equipment in good working order, performing reformulated gasoline tests, and meeting the needs of other government agencies and industries for fuel research involving custom processing, blending, or analysis of experimental fuels. This year's work is summarized by topic and provides a chronology. Monthly progress reports-indexed for reference in Exhibit 1-provide that chronology.
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Task 1 Facility Maintenance
The AFC is comprised of samples, structures, equipment, and storage infrastructure on a specially diked work area spread over about an acre at Southwest Research Institute. Drawing 1 shows its principal components. The laboratory houses the hydrogenation pilot plant, a fractionation pilot plant originally supplied by the U.S. Navy, a batch still, quality control laboratory, and such temporary setups as are needed, including filters, coalescers, packed columns, centrifuge equipment, and batch reactors.
Descriptions of the facilities are given in the exhibits at the end of this report.
Located outside the laboratory building are the tanks and connected piping for storage and blending . The tankage includes:
• Two 10,000-gallon insulated and heated tanks The piping includes various transfer pumps for moving and blending components. Tanks are instrumented for continuous temperature and level measurement, and can also be nitrogen blanketed when required.
There is a bulk loading/unloading terminal for tanker truck shipments. Other tanks are used as needed and are close enough to be interconnected to the transfer manifold via flexible hose and fittings.
Additional facilities at the AFC include: More intensive maintenance was required for the hydrotreater than for the building systems and other facilities. SwRI supplied sensors and alarms for the laboratory building; this safety equipment is an integral and necessary factor in hydrotreater operation. During routine checks of government equipment the project staff also examined building systems for proper function. Table 1 shows a summary of the fmdings during monthly inspections and exercises. The principal finding was a progressive failure of building safety alarm systems. All the sensors were recently sent to the manufacturer for evaluation, and SwRI plans a system renovation or replacement, depending on the results of the manufacturer's evaluation.
The largest AFC maintenance item, the hydrogen trailer (represented by Western Sales in Amarillo, Texas), was inspected and recertified in June 1993. Table 2 shows a summary of the hydrotreater maintenance log. Most repairs involved operational units, sensors, or instruments. The computer has been a continuing source of difficulties and processing shutdowns and needs to be upgraded. The hydrogen flowmeters are another source of continuing problems; they require either better protection from condensates and particulates, or replacement with less sensitive units.
Many in-house modifications continue to function and serve the hydrotreater well. An example is the added heat exchanger that follows the reactor. One source of sulfur is catalytically-cracked (FCC) stocks. These are stocks produced by fluidized bed catalytic cracking. Hydrotreating under mild conditions effectively removes sulfur, nitrogen, and olefms from FCC products. This allows the refiner to take advantage of the lower costs associated with operating at comparatively low temperature, low hydrogen pressure, and high volumetric throughput. Mild hydrotreating to remove sulfur, nitrogen, and olefins, with a minimal effect on aromatics. has a minimal impact on octane quality. '
Task 2 required acquisition and hydrotreating of two different catalytically-cracked gasoline blendstocks. The feedstocks represented a broad range naphtha from a California source and a narrow range naphtha from an East Coast source. Each feedstock was hydrotreated in a trial run and also in a longer production run to produce sufficient material for blending specification gasoline and engine testing (sometimes desired in other projects).
Engine testing was not performed in the current AFC project, but data on the effects of various blending schemes on emissions were presented in a collaborative paper prepared by the Bechtel Corporation, Southwest Research Institute, (SwRI) and National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL). Meeting advanced reduced sulfur emissions regulations and economically producing reformulated gasoline were the principal goals of this joint effort. The modeling used the properties of the two hydrotreated products as inputs to quantify the impact on a typical refmery. The Bechtel Corporation provided their linear programming-based Process Industry Modeling System (PIMS). The PIMS model optimizes gasoline blending through oxygenate purchase and/or adjustments to reforming severity to satisfy specifications. The refmery configuration for modeling was typical of Petroleum Administration for Defense District (PADD) 2, (the Midwest). The results showed that mild hydrotreating of the FCC stock had significant economic advantages over other processing schemes. A paper by Poddar, et al., (1990) provides the complete information about the modeling and economic analysis.
Each trial run consisted of brief hydrotreater experiments to provide guidance for selecting operating conditions for the two longer runs. The trial run results shown in Tables 4 and 5 indicate the effects of process severity on selected properties. No single parameter uniquely defines process severity. In general, the five parameters in the tables all affect it to some extent. However, the pressure was held constant ( 600 psi), and both of the hydrogen flow rates were in a range where variations make only minor changes in the extent of hydrogenation. As a result, the temperature and space velocity factors dominated, allowing process severity to be represent�d two dimensionally. A process severity map, Figure 
The trial runs indicated that both feedstocks could be adequately hydrotreated at mild conditions. Table 6 shows the conditions used in the longer runs with each feedstock, and Table 7 shows the properties of each material before and after processing. Hydrotreating removed essentially all the sulfur, nitrogen, and olefms from both feeds. The RON decreased 7.5 numbers for the broad-range feed, and 6 numbers for the narrow-range feed, which received the mildest hydrotreatment The MON decreased 4.9 numbers for the broad-range feed, and 4.1 numbers for the narrow�range feed. Tables 4 and 5 , show approximate octane decrease resulting from olefin loss. The amount of olefin removed (at constant aromatics content) is best shown in Column H in both tables. The octane decrease was research 5.3 and motor 3.8 for the narrow-range feed, and research 3.4, and motor 1.8 for the broad range feed. Decreasing fractions of the total range from 44% to 70%, and average 62%. The products have potential value in reformulated gasoline, and relatively low production costs associated with the mild hydrotreating. volatility, and octane number were used to guide the test fuel composition. These properties, together with fuel component densities and the model and correlation described below, were used to minimize calculated emissions/reactivity of the blend.
Researchers selected nine components which they believed had the key properties needed in gasoline, and which also had compositions believed to contribute low reactivity to the engine-out emissions. These components included the two hydrotreated FCC stocks produced in Task 2A. The remaining components. and their properties-except butane, which has well-known properties, and methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE), an oxygenate excluded for reasons stated below -are listed in Table 8 .
The reactivity of engine exhaust emissions depends on their composition. The quantity and composition of exhaust emissions is known to be dominated by engine factors. Assuming these factors to be equal, however, gasoline composition will affect the unburned hydrocarbons and the products of chemical equilibrium which form in the plasma of the combustion chamber. Therefore, the effects due to composition include the composition of the hydrocarbons surviving combustion, and the quality of the combustion process itself. The quality of combustion, in turn, controls the total amount of hydrocarbons emitted and the amounts of certain hydrocarbons formed during combustion.
Adequate information to establish the relationships between exhaust emissions and gasoline composition has been published. Hochhauser et al, (199 2) examined the effects of changing the aromatics. olefins. and MTBE concentrations, as well as the effects of 90% distillation temperature on combustion emissions and their reactivities. Although their results varied among the various reactivity measures available and between vehicle fleets, both olefins concentration and the 90% distillation temperature strongly correlated with more reactive emissions. Aromatics concentration was less important. and the MTBE concentration generall y contributed to more reactive emissions. Leppard et al., (199 2) has published a correlation between the fuel components (by species type) and the exhaust components, showing that the exhaust concentrations of most components are proportional to their fuel concentrations, while other compounds are entirely or partly formed during combustion. Exhibit 3 lists additional sources of information on this topic. The procedure required models to predict the quantity and quality (composition) of the emissions. It also required a method for formulating the optimal blend composition for minimizing the emissions predicted by the model. The best and most readily available optimization procedure, linear programming (LP), requires that the predicted emissions relate linearly with the properties and concentrations of each blend component. Linear programming thus provides the single best-blend formulation for meeting the gasoline specifications. A single solution, however, does not reveal how the formulation would change with variations in any particular property: exploring such a variation requires imposing a progression of limits and obtaining multiple solutions, which satisfy the various values imposed for the limit.
The Interim version of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Complex Model was veiwed as an acceptable model for predicting emissions quantities. This model, however, had three problems. First, an examination of the model indicated many second-order terms used to calculate the emissions from component properties, so its linearity was a concern. Of course, if the emissions really were significantly non-linear with respect to blend component properties, and concentrations, a different optimization technique would be required. However, because of the ease and efficiency of linear programming researchers considered it well worthwhile their while to attempt to vary the inputs to the model and to see if the outputs varied linearly. They did. Second, the Interim model was designed for fuels which met, or were close to the specification limits. However, individual blend components often differ widely from the limits; the sum of the components compensates for the blend itself meeting the limits. Experimenting with the model showed that components yielding unrealistic values were used only in small quantities, so the net result was reasonable. Third, the output provided only a global, or overall, emissions quantity, not quantities of the individual species needed to characterize the reactivity.
The emissions quantities provided by the EPA Complex Model for each prospective blend component were used to calculate the blend formulations. Linear programming was used to solve the blend composition meeting gasoline specifications and having minimum predicted emissions. There were some uncertainties in the results caused by nonlinear blending of the 90% distillation temperatures. Therefore, variations in composition with octane number were explored by imposing, then varying, an upper octane number limit Researchers selected a final composition based on a minimum in the 50% distillation temperature (which does blend linearly), which was coincident with a minimum in the 90% distillation temperature, a major factor in both emissions quantity and reactivity.
Researchers needed to know the quantities of individual species in order to determine a predicted reactivity. This information came from Leppard's correlations, which related species concentrations in the exhaust to their concentrations in the fuels, as well as to combustion factors. The concentrations obtained using Leppard's correlations were multiplied by the overall emissions quantities from the EPA Complex Model to obtain the needed quantities of individual species. Researchers then used a straightforward application of the Carter reactivity factors to provide the emissions reactivity of the low-emissions blend.
Detailed Approach
An interim version of the (EPA) Complex Model for emissions was used in this project to predict emissions quantities (termed "model emissions") based on commonly measured fuel properties. This model did not predict emissions reactivity. However, some of the same properties used by the model which contribute to higher values for pollutants in the EPA Complex Model are associated with more reactive emissions in Hochhauser's work (particularly the olefins and aromatics concentration, and the 90% distillation temperature. Although Hochhauser did not examine the 50% distillation temperature in relation to reactivity, it too should correlate positively with higher reactivity because it correlates positively with the 90% distillation temperature in most fuels.
Among the other properties, sulfur should not affect reactivity, and RVP should generally make a small negative contribution. High RVP in fuels comes from four-and five-carbon hydrocarbons. which are usuall y paraffins, rather than olefins. Paraffms contribute less to reactivity than do olefins. A simple replacement of light olefins with light paraffins, however, would not make the linear reduction expected due to the differences in their reactivities alone. This is because combustion produces light olefins. The combustion temperature allows the composition to approach thermodynamic equilibrium, so the olefin production is inherent, and cannot easily be avoided.
Oxygen concentration in the EPA Complex Model contributes to reduced emissions quantity; however, as noted in Hochhauser's work, it also increased reactivity. While methanol blends are well known to decrease both emission and emission reactivity, they are not yet regarded as preferred fuels. Rather, industry has shown a strong preference for MTBE and ethanol. The concentrations of oxygenates are often set by law or vehicle tolerance limits, rather than being allowed to vary in blend optimization calculations. As a result, we felt that the hydrocarbons should provide the main focus of low-emission fuel testing. Therefore, because of the effect of oxygen concentration on the reactivity and emissions quality of the target test gasoline formulation, MTBE and other oxygenates were excluded from consideration at the outset. The only remaining factor considered in the EPA Complex Model. benzene, contributes to the toxic emissions (which were not considered in this study), but not to reactivity. The benzene molecule is stable compared to other emissions (e.g. olefins) and so is less reactive. We concluded that non-oxygenated fuels with low EPA Complex Model emissions could be expected to have low emissions reactivity.
Our approach included a preliminary screening of the EPA Complex Model emissions (excluding toxics)
for each of the prospective blending components. The next step used linear programming to determine a minimum emissions blend meeting R VP, boiling range, and octane requirements for gasoline. The LP calculation used the EPA model results as inputs, and solved for the minimum emissions formulation.
Changing other restrictions on the properties requirements and re-optimizing provided several blend formulations, and from these a particular formulation was chosen in accord with literature-based factors that indicated low reactivity. Because the 90% distillation temperatures were used directly in the Interim version of the EPA Complex Model, as well as in the Hochhauser study, they were used directly in the LP model. This was done even though linear combination of the temperatures, rather than the volumes distilled at temperature, provides only a crude estimate of the blend distillation temperatures. The alternative conversion to a volume-based limit would have required tenuous assumptions and introduced other errors. The correlations in Leppard 's paper and EPA Complex Model results were used to calculate a predicted emissions reactivity.
Detailed Methods
The first step was to determine whether the EPA Complex Model provided results suitable for linear combination to represent blending. In addition to the distillation temperature problem noted above, the
Interim version of the model available to us contained a large number of second-order terms, which generally do not combine in a linear manner. To determine the relative importance of the second-order terms to the overall model results, model emissions were calculated using only the linear terms, and repeated using the complete model. The fuel properties used for the calculations included the mean properties from the 1990 fuel data set, which will be the base fuel for compliance with the EPA regulation requiring 15% improvement in emissions. Solutions were also obtained for properties differing by one standard deviation in the direction of both higher and lower emissions. The results are shown in Figures 3 through 8. Fi gure 3 shows the calculated volatile organic compound (VOC) from fuel with the low , mean or (average), and high emissions properties for the EPA "normal emitter" vehicle fleet. Figure 4 shows VOC for the "high emitter" fle et, and Figure 5 for the combined fle et. Figures 6 through 8 show the same information for oxides of nitrogen (NOx). In all cases, the calculations using only linear te rms were good approximations of the calculations using the complete model with linear and nonlinear te rms, and the variation over one standard deviation of fuel properties appeared linear. Interestingly , most of the nonlinear terms present in the Interim version were dropped in the fi nal version of the model by EPA.
The properties of re al blending components generally fall well outside the range of normal fuels to which the EPA Complex Model applies. However, gasolines require only small proportions of blendstocks. such as butane, which have the most extreme properties. Also, the exclusion of non-linear terms in computing their model emissions, researchers obtained more realistic results than if they had used second-order terms, which can go extremely high or low for fuel properties beyond normal ranges . Table 9 shows the model emissions for the nine components, the unweighted total of VOC, plus the NOx as the objective fu nction in the LP calculation to solve for the minimum emissions blend.
Because the inputs to the calculations included the 90% distillation temperature , an important parameter known to blend nonlinearly, the results had to be regarded as somewhat approximate . To resolve the problem, variations in blend formulation were obtained by imposing , then varying , an additional limit.
Maximum octane number limit was chosen because our particular set of blending components provided blends with unusually high octane numbers, and excess octane numbers do not, per se, benefit emissions or performance; they may in fact discourage production because they are too expensive. Raising the maximum octane number changed the blend formulations, and the calculated emissions decreased from octane number 88 through 90, then remained almost fla t with fu rther octane increases. as shown in Figure 9 . RVP contributes to the model emissions, and it began moving off its upper limit (9 psi) at about octane number 90 (see Figure 10) , so its subsequent decrease contributed lower model emissions to the results in Figure 9 . Figure 11 shows the effects of changing the upper octane limit on the distillation properties. The LP model 50% and 90% distillation temperatures each have a minimum near octane number 90. Since low 90% distillation temperature correlates strongly with low emissions reactivity , and only slight improvement could be obtained in model emissions by using a higher octane number blend, the distillation minimum became the final basis for choosing the blend formulation. Table 10 shows the blend formulation and its calculated and measured properties. Figure 12 shows the variations in blend composition as a function of octane number.
Calculating the predicted emissions reactivity relied heavily on the correlations by Leppard. He obtained correlations for two fuels, designated A and H in the Auto/Oil Industry study. Fuel H contained MT BE, which caused significant differences in emissions compared to non-oxygenated fuels. Our low emissions fuel more closely resembled Fuel A, so we used the Fu el A correlations in our calculations.
Leppard's correlations contain a set of factors for components which survive the combustion process unaltered, and another set of factors for components produced during combustion. Our calculation used the average of the three factors Le ppard obtained from each three vehicles. The survival factor for paraffm, aromatics, or olefin, times J:he component concentration in the fuel, yields exhaust concentration as a fraction of total exhaust hydrocarbons . The quantities obtained provide the portion of the emissions which came directly from the fuel having survived the combustion process chemically intact. Figure 3 . VOC, linear and total terms, high emitters only The second set of factors, called "combustion factors", provided the hydrocarbons produced during combustion. Leppard's paper did not explicitly state the amounts of all the hydrocarbons formed during combustion, so they were estimated from his graphs (which gave the totals). For those components present in the fuel, the amount in the exhaust predicted by the survival correlation was subtracted from the total to give the combustion-produced fraction. This is the same way Leppard treated the data: that is, he did not use the combustion-produced portions in calculating the survival correlations. The product of Leppard's survival factor times the fuel concentration added to the combustion factor yields the total concentration in the exhaust hydrocarbons in units of weight fraction. The combustion factors and Leppard's survival correlation factors are given in Table 11 . 
Results
These estimated combustion factors provided an estimated concentration of each hydrocarbon species as a fraction of total exhaust hydrocarbons. However, total exhaust hydrocarbons should differ from Leppard's totals for Fuel A by a factor related to the fuel's compositional differences, assuming no significant vehicle factors. The EPA Complex Model was used to calculate the re lative quantities based on composition. The VOC model output re presents all the hydrocarbons except methane and ethane. The best estimate of these would be to multiply the model outputs by a common factor: however, because we plarmed to only apply the ratio of the model outputs, the factor was not needed. The ratio of FL-2114 total model VOC to the Fuel A total model VOC was obtained using the FL-21 14 propertie s, and the Fuel A properties which, though not included in Leppard's paper, were reported by Gerry et al., (1992) .
The ratio, 0.582, times the 1.96 g/mile total hydrocarbons in Leppard's work (Fuel A, bag composite, and average for the three vehicles) provided an estimated 1.14 g/mile total exhaust hydrocarbons for FL-2 114. This allowed us to calculate the estimated exhaust species concentration, and by applying the Carter maximum incremental reactivity (MIR) and maximum ozone reactivity (MOR) factors, it provided predicted exhaust reactivities. The results are shown in Table 12 . Fuel FL-21 14 has an estimated reactivity that is 50% of AQIRP Fuel A. The above data provide only one comparison to date between a predicted and measured value . The predicted specific MIR for Fuel A exceeds the measured value by 28% which can be viewed as good agreement because of the uncertainties in the data and the complex nature of the procedures. A second comparison will become available when the results of the specific reactivity measurements on the SwRI fuel FL-2114 are published.
Five drums of the test fuel were blended. The characterization was given in Table 10 . This batch was sent to Mantech Environmental Technology, Inc. for emissions measurements in their test program.
Tasks 3 and 4 -Other Government and Research and Industry Research AFC objectives are supported when other government and industrial clients use the AFC. The nation benefits when the AFC assists in developing higher quality fuels and improving our ability to utilize alternative fuel sources. In addition, using the equipment helps keep it in good working order, and the repair parts purchased on these projects help pay for routine maintenance. During the year covered by this report, the only fuels provided as part of the contract were those discussed in Task 2 above. Table 13 outlines the principal uses of the AFC for studies performed in addition to the basic DOE subcontract.
User/Recipient EPA EPA NREL 
Conclusions
1.
The AFC has been maintained in good working order. The hydrogen trailer was recertified, and plans are underway for a control system upgrade. The Institute plans to renovate or replace the safety sensors in the building.
2.
Mild hydrotreating of FCC products effectively removes sulfur and olefins with minimal effects on aromatics and octane quality. This approach to making reformulated gasoline has significant economic advantages.
3.
Calculated VOC and NOX emissions using only the linear terms in the interim EPA Complex
Model differ only slightly from those obtained using the complete model.
4.
With guidance obtainable from the EPA Complex Model, linear programming can be used to select gasoline formulations which should produce low engine-out emissions.
_,
5.
For non-oxygenated fuels, an interim EPA Complex Model prediction of low emissions is an indicator of low engine-out emissions reacti vity.
6. An estimated or predicted, emissions reacti vity can be calculated based on fuel speciation and pu blished information.
7.
In addition to the new alternative fuels knowledge produced this year by the AFC project, use of the AFC by other government agencies and industries for outside projects has contributed to better fuels and alternative fuel sources. This is clear evidence of the widespread interest in, and value of, the Alternative Fuels Utilization Program and the Alternative Fu el Center. Sample Inventory T Intermediate Hydrogenate aromatics to produce low-emission diesel fuel.
High
Hydrocrack light cycle oil to make high energy density jet fuel.
Catalytic reforming of low octane naphtha.
Test fuels or blending components have been made in quantities of 50 to 500 gallons fo r many fuel evaluation projects. The unit is used to make fuels from shale oil and coal liquids for the Department of Energy (DOE) Alternatives Fuels Utilization Program .
The attached process schematic of the unit shows fe ed joined by hydrogen through a preheater to two fixed-bed reactors in series. Reactor effluent is cooled and liquid product is recovered in two stages of separation. Recycle hydrogen and vent gases are scrubbed to rem ove contaminants. The liquid product goes to a distillation column, which is used as a stripper to remove H2S or adjust the flash point Alternatively, ·the distillation column can take a light product overhead at atmospheric pressure or under vacuum. The column bottoms may be collected as product or recycled to the reactor section. The recycle pump can also be used to increase total fe ed rate to 3.5 gal/hr. 
Continuous Distillation Sy stem
The distillation system is designed for unattended fractionation of fe edstocks over the range of operating conditions listed above. Process control and data acquisition is through a dedicated microcomputer system linked directly to the process. A sophisticated safety system is part of the operating program and contains dissimilar alarm logic to provide, on one level, troubleshooting actions, and on a higher level, controlled system shutdown. Feed enters the column via a preheater through any of five ports. Light product is condensed overhead and directed back to the column as reflux or to the overhead product receiver.
Bottoms product is drawn from the reboiler at the bottom of the column as the level in the reboiler rises. Storage tanks from 500-to 10,000 -gallon capacity were installed. These are connected through piping and a manifold to the processing unit and other tanks for storage or blending. Fuel blending to target properties or compositions was a major activity. Complete characterizations were made of all feedstocks and products.
Accomplishments: In the three-year report period, 26 fuels were prepared for 11 proj ects. Quantities ranged from 50 to 200-gallons of each fuel ; the total production was 2,490 gallons. Starting materials for processing or blending included two shale oils, two shale-derived naphthas, and two coal-derived middle distillates. The 
